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POPULAR BOTH AS
(paid advt)

MAJORITY RULE AMENDMENT

Proposed by Initiative Petition
For the amending of Section 1, ArSINGER AND READER

ticle IV, of the Constitution of the
State of Oregon so us to require a
majority of all electors voting at

a choicest of NI irsfrv STOCK
, In Standard Varieties to offer for the
Season 1912-1- 3. Also some Select

PEONA BULBS
C. D. THOMPSON

To the Voters of Hood River County
Having been appointed county

Judge by Governor West on my name
being presented to him, with others,
for that position, I took the oath
and assumed t be duties of county
Judge and have endeavored to per-
form the duties to the best of my
ability.

Should you, the voters, see fit to
elect me at the coming election, I
will continue to give the otllce the
same honest and careful considera-
tion and be as conservative and eco

Miss Fisher Shfpp Praised by any electlon'to adopt conxtltutlonal

To Excell Our Bread

is simply impossible. To equal
it is nearly so. This is a pret-
ty broad claim and we don't
ask you to take our mere word
for it Try our bread for; a
week or so and prove for your-
self whether our claim is jus-
tified. We believe you will
extend your trade definitely.

Six loaves for 25c Ask for tickets.

amendment and pass Initiative mensPress and Public. urea and a majority vote only of
ejectors voting thereon to reject
measures referred to the ieople.

VOTK YES OR NOPhone 3232-- M R. R. No. 2 Hood River, Ore. Mist Flaher Shlpp Is among th
lect of th lyreum artlstg. Th peo-

ple have chosen and applauded her
ST2 X Yesfrom coast to coast. She Is praised

In the highest terms by public and
press both as reader and singer. It MODEL BAKERYNo

nomical In all matters of money ex-

penditures as good service nnd dura-
bility will permit.

In the matter of public roads I fa
vorsome system of permanent road
building under a bonding law such
as the grangf road bills would pro-
vide. 1 also favor the opening of a

Is doubtful In which branch of art FOURTH AND STATE HOOD RIVER, ORE.The Majority Rule amendment, as
shown above, Is Just as It will appearshe is most popular. She takes the

leading part also In a musical and
dramatic sketch, ably supported by

on the ballot. This Is one of the
most Important measures the voters

county road to the Multnomah
county line, that all residents of the
county may be able to reach the
county seat by team. I do not favor

MORSES WINTERED
DON'T send your team to eastern Oregon

winter and get a skeleton back that
isn't fit to handle your spring work. Keep it
here in the valley where you can see it at any
time and see what good shape it is in. It will
not cost you much more.
We have just put up some of the finest prrain, timothy
and alfalfa hay in the Upper Valley. We have a big
stock barn and are prepared to care for a number of
teams during the winter. We are making up our list
now. If you want your team well cared for this win-
ter, you had better write or 'phone for terms at once

COUNCIL OAK RANCH
C. f. IVCS Manager

Telephone 268 Odell. Mount Hood, Oregon

the Idea at present of making It an
automobile boulevard.

ColumDio Auto & Machine company

AutoSupplies
Automobile Storage and Repairs

SFirst Class ffiacnine 5nop in Connection
Phone 109 : Sixth and Columbia Sts.

In the matter of county money be
ing expended on the Shell Rock work.
there has been spent less than $175
outside the special tax voted by the

of Oregon will be called upon to de-

cide at the coming election.
It will take from the minority the

much-abuse- d power to Initiate and
pass laws that only a small percentage
of the people understand, and confirms
the majority In Its rights to rule.

Has it not been the purpose of the
Initiative to give the people the ma-

jority the right to rule? Surely.
How ran the majority rule If 25 or 30
per cent of the voters are allowed to
enact laws?

Look at It this way and you will
see the danger In the law which the
proposed amendment will remedy. A

certain clique, or certain interests de-

sire a law or laws passed; they send
out an array of paid canvasssers to
solicit names for the petitions at so
much per name, the petition Is Died

Cascade Locks and Vlento districts,
which money was for the lumber andif material used for the camp to make
the $10,000 donated by Mr. Benson
available for the work.

Regarding the county Indebted
Iness, which at the beginning of the

present tax-payin- year was above
$.10,000, caused by the building of the
macadam roads on the east and Butler Banking Co.

Established Nineteen Hundred

west sides of the valley, this has been
and the measure goes on the ballot; entirely wiped out nnd at the pres-

ent time the county Is not In debt;

members of her company, aud the
audience Is convinced that she might

and from the funds on baud and
those which will come from taxes
unpaid and the county clerk's ofllce
we will approach the next tax-pa-

those who have Initiated the measure
and those who signed the petitions
a small per cent of the electorate
vote for It, a few people who know
that the proposed law Is alined at
the rights of the people vote against

become a most successful actress.
Her accomplishments are of such

Capital One Hundred Thousand Dollarsing year with but little In excee s of
15000 Indebtedness.It; but the majority who read In one

In the matter of publishing bills of

merit that it is difficult to secure as-

sisting artists whose work will not
seem commonplace by comparison
and be unappreciated, but In this re-
spect there Is a contrast only in the
nature cf their work and not In the

paper that the law Is u good one aud
who read In another paper that It Is county expenditures, the present sys

tem shows the total of all bills, whicha bad luw, frankly admit that they do
3 Safe Deposit Boxes Savings Departmentare carefully audited by the board,

each bill being gone over separatelyquality. It Is In every respect a well
balanced and harmonious company
that renders programs to be long re by them and the bills kept on file.

not understand It. andjrefraln from
voting. What Is the result? The
people who have Initiated and
who are deeply Interested In the
measure a small minority of about

where anyone Interested can seemembered with pleasure.
The personnel consist of Miss Fish' them If they wish. The matter of

Itemizing them aud publishing themer Shlpp, reader and soprano; Miss
Pauline Harrington, alto; Miss Marlon

25 or 30 per cent of the electorate
are counted for It, as are those who
did not, vote on It at all and It Is de

would Increase by several times
what Is now paid and I think would

Leslie Butler, President

Truman Butler, Vice President

C H. Vaughan, Cashier

Larry, violinist; Lloyd A. Losr, man
ilolin, mandtvviola, piano and man be aeedless expense.clared passed.
ager. Regarding the matter of tax colThat Is what has happened In the

past and what will happen at the lector's report on the first of April
and Octoler, these dates come at theLYCEUM CONCERT FRIDAY coming election. That Is Minority
time when the greatest rush of payINSTEAD OF SATURDAY Rule, not Mujorlty Rule.

The proposed amendment will safe ing taxes Is on. also when the Circuit

is the store thatTHISthe new things first.
We are now showing many new
and stylish STETSON HATS a
Hat for every face for every taste.

J. G. VOGT
The Home of Benjamin Clothes

guard the rights of the people andI u order to make It more conven
make the rule of the majority, majorlent for IniflnesM men and others to

court Is In session. The tax collector
being sheriff, he Is obliged to le In
attendance at court; also, the last
day of paying taxes In October Is the

ity rule indeed, and not minority ruleattend, the next number of the lyce
as at present,utn courw? will te Riven Friday at

first Monday, which was the 7th thisIs It right that our state constituthe Commercial Club Instead of at
tion should work so that conditionsHellbronnner Hall on Saturday year, and as all tax money mailed

on that date has to be received and
entered, It Is Impossible for him to

could possibly arise when less than aThe FlMher Shlpp Concert Company
Is the attraction. It Includes MIhs mnjorlty of the votes cast at an elec

strictly comply with the law andtion could amend the Constitution?Flxher Shlpp, reader and piano solo-lut- ,

Mitts Marlon Harry, violinist,

FOR S A L El
Team of Bay Mares, Five
Years Old These horses are
splendid workers and are
welintehedajnening
because I do not need two
teams, JspetiojiJnte.

MOUNT HOOD, ORE. TEL. 264 ODELL

Is It not evident that this Is the make acomplete report. The county
treasurer must wait for the moneyweak spot In our Initiative law?MIhs I'aullne Harrington, vocalist.

Is it not true that all are affected by from the sheriff, hence his delay, and
the county clerk must wait for thethe passage of bad laws as well as

and Lloyd A. Loar, mandollnlHt and
accompanlHt. Their program Is said
to le of great variety, with vocal
solos and duet, reading, mimical

good laws? Is it not true that all
must pay the cost of such legislation?

iiuinlx'rn in which the whole com Is It right to say that the approval

report from both, hence his delay.
All reports are now being mnde and
when completed will le published.

G. R. Castnkk,
County Judge,

(paid advt )

of a minority of the total number ofSHIP YOUR APPLES pany appears, and alno several
sketches which are said to have been votes cast at an election should have

the right to pass any law or amend
the Constitution when all the people

a great success.

WILL DELIVER LECTURESWITH THE of the state are affected by such leg
Islation? .VMON RELIGION AND SCIENCE

Is it not better to have the approval
Uev 11. A. MacDonald of the Uul of a majority of the total number of

votes cast at any election than to pass
any law without it?

If you will carefully consider the

tarlan church has announced u series
of lectures on the general subjects of
"Religion nnd Science." They are to
be delivered at the evening services
for five Snndays, beginning Novem- -

Upper Valley People

Will now be able to secure strictly

FRESH MEATS

merits of the Majority Rule amend
ment you will vote so that In the fu-

ture the voters of Oregon will take. They will deal with the pres
more Interest In legislation, for Itcut antagonism between religion
will have a tendency to restrain exand science and with the relattou

between the two. The lectures will perimenters, causing less untried and (TROUBLE j)
experimental meaxures being prorover the claims of both religion nnd

science to possexs exclusive knowl posed, thus giving the voter more
time for the consideration of Impo-
rtant measures.

WITH OLD HARNESS
A runaway may cause more

edge. And In the concluding lecture
a number of conclusions will be
reached, based on the observations

throughout the summer. We
have just installed a capacious
cooler for use in connection with
our meat market.

By voting for the Majority Rule

Davideon fruit Co.

We still need a few more crops to supply

our trade and want them listed up at the

earliest possible moment, in order to get the

best results.

We invite investigation of our record for

High Prices and Quick Returns, the

two important features to the grower.

Selling: Boxes, Paper, Etc.

Davidson fruit Co.
f)ood River, Oregon

previously made.

Underwood Chapel Association

amendment you will correct the abu-

sive use of the initiative law, and
thereby preserve it in the State

than trouble: Serious injuries and
sometimes death are the awful
results. An old Harness is often
responsible, but a new Harness
with weak spots in it is just as
bad. The kind we sell have

The next meeting of the Underwood
Chapel Association will be heJJ at You, Mr. Voter, are to decide thisthe schoolhousn at .1 p. in. next Sun very Important tjnestlon, and Inday, November .1. This Is the regular ICE FOR SALEorder to decide It right you shouldmonthly song service. You are cor NO WEAK SPOTS

You will get your money'svote 322 X Yes on November 5.
dially Invited.

worth if you buy harness of us.MAJORITY Rl Li: LLAOl'K
(paid advt)A Privilege

It Is the privilege of fathers and R. G. YOWELL & GO.mothers who have children buck ward For District Attorney
I announce that I am a candidateIn development nnd In learning to Hood River, Ore.Bell Building

for district attorney for Wasco and
Hood River counties on the Indepen
dent ticket. If elected, 1 pledge my

have these defects corrected. Mouth
breathing should not be permitted.
See I'r. Kdmunds, the specialist, on
Saturday, Nov. 2, at Dr. Scobee's of-

fice, Itroslus Illdg. (jlasscs sclent Ide
self to perform the duties of the ofllce

A complete line of goods to meet
all the needs of the Upper Valley.

W
R. J. Mclsaac & Co.

Parkdale, Oregon

to the lHst of my ability.

F. PRICE
Wood Sawing

(Successors to V. A. Brown)

Phone R. Depee, 278-- M

ally fitted. paid adv. tf J. W. Am.kn.

A W oman's Beauty
Depend very much upon the np

3ZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZSZZZZZS; BENEFITS LOCAL PEOPLE
Hood River people have discovered pearance of her hair. I am prepared

to make combings up to your order When you feelthat A SINtiLIC DOSK of simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., ns

and to furnish swltche, puffs andcompounded In Adlcr I kn, the tier
vous, tired, worried or dipomlpnt it in a
wire iKn vou need MOTTS NERVER1NE
PILLS. They renew the normal vigor andcurls made of genuine human cut hair

man appendicitis remedy, relieves
In any shade desired. The Bragg

Inx)cs1mcnfnot Speculation
You take no chances when you buy your
real estate through us except to win.
Our intimate knowledge of almost every
foot of land in the valley places us in a po-

sition to advise you where to find the

REAL BARGAINS

make life worth living. Be inr nd tsk forgas i.n the stomach nnd constipa
Mercantile Co. will le pleased to Motft Nerverine PilUtion AT ONCK. Chas. N. Clarke.' show them and give prices. Mrs.

WILLIAMS MFC CO., Prop., CknUa Obi''Young man, get ft piece of land" Cvn Woodburn, phone l'.U--

For Sale by Carl A. Hath, Druggistfor sale by the owner nt bargain
price nnd liberal terms nnd time.

S. E. BARTM ESS
Funeral Director and Practical EmbalmerMiss Buckenmeyer's Dancing Class

for Iteglnners every Wednesday evenKtght acres good garden truck nnd
ing at 8 o clock. Children s class onN I C H O L ESTABLISHED U TEAK3

MOOD RIVEN, OREGON

T. l. I vki:i Y
Mutual Iniiirmnr 1 AO IVr Ont of OM I.in

Kat. Vrw Insurance on HuiMinirs in
Cnun of Construction. Vtt.

soTT rrm ic on tmh hkkiht
w. s orchard land three miles out. Attor-

ney K. If. Hart wig, Smith llock. Wednesday afternoon nt 4 o'clock.
Ilellhronncr hall.Hood River, Oregon. Iltitfezzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz


